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Currants,

aisiiis,

Bigg,

Wilts,

Mince Meat,

Cranberries.

You will be sure

to get new goods by

coming to our store.

W. B. GWYN.

REAL ESTATE.

WEST.
m

Gwyn k West,
ISncccaaon to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commlnsloncr of DeciR

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARE,

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

t ft 2a Patton Avenue. Second ;soor.
febOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

4KT1II j. WILLS, ALBKRT It. WILLS

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

The Greatest Majority

Of people feel happier tvbrn the; have
theOHlvcs that they are Imjins GROCflR-- I

BS at the very bet ratn

Ever Given In

Country

In tfaii they obaerre the common iuttrcit of
and thrift: the manifestation of

theac qualities.

That the

Judgment is Right.

We thank this great majority fur past
ronag; nnd hrllcvc In their

A. D. COOPER,

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
IFOR,

Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

STOCK JUST

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

NEW
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South Street.

following brands

certainly missed

cigars celebrated

"KISS WAVES," straight;
Hlomberg'a cents,

cents; "BSSBNCE ROSES,"

straight. Havana

-- AND THE--

Main

"EXTRA GOOD,"

Contractors Dealers

Mixed Paints and

WALT.

Noam Stibbt, Ashsvillb,

TELEPHONE

Our

Ladies,

COMPLETE ARRIVED.

CHENILLE CURTAINS

DEPARTMFN18.

BON MARCHE

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

THE CIGAR

PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Painters' Supplies,

PAPER.

FORMAL OPENING OF NEW STORE A

Grand Christmas Opening

at'laws,
and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 AND 23.

We will endeavor make this opening very attract
ive. will be kiudnes visit our store these

days. Should the weather be very unpleasant open

ing will be till the following Friday and Satur
day. The store furnished and the new stock all here.

Opening hours from 10 10

J. LAW,
37 Patton Avenue,

latUfietl

prudence
la'idablc

Proves Public

wisdom.

MODEL STORE

postponed

H.

THIS 8U4SON

LARGE

THRASH'S.
Sirciul attention

Chrysanthemum

Vases; prices $1.00

Washington. Pig-ur-

Wcdgewood

things' revived obscurity.

feature

something

confidently

grand opening display

THAD. W. THRASH 1 GO,

Potton South
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CRYSTAL PALACli.
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Busy set of clerks may be

seen at Blanton, Wright &

Co.'s Shoe Store on Patton

Avenue. Their stock is be--

ing largely replenished. The

large stock of gents' hats

are neat, clean and stylish,

but for want of room for in

creased fhoe stock they mean

to close out every hat ar a

sacrifice. They make a spe

cialty also of umbrellas

CLEVELAND WANTS REST

UK MAY COME TO NORTH CAR-

OLINA FOR IT.

Notice nerved on Office Heekera
To Give The prealdetit-Klcc- t

Time To Think of Oilier and
More important Matters.
New York, Nov, 22, President elect

Cleveland left towu today in search of

mucji needed rest. Since the election he

has been fairly overrun with callers and
the volume ol his correspondence has
been something enormous. The Presi
dent-elect- appearance today indicated
fatigue. In speaking of the necessity of
relief from the annoyances which arc his
duilv lot at home he said :

"I have been amazed and exceedingly
grateful at the thousands of letters of
congratulations which I have received
from Americans of every station in life

and from every quarter of the land. It
has been, however, utterly impossible for
me to even read letters of that descrip

tion, because of the other interruptions
which thus far seemed unavoidable, I
appreciate, however, the friendliness
which these letters indicate and shall
not omit, as time allows, to read every
one of them. These good Iriends of
course will not expect any replies to
their commuricntions, for that would be
utterly out of the question and the most
tbatI can do is to sav through the press
that I am not unmindful of their kind
ness.

"Many of the callers whom I have
been obliged to receive would not, I
think, have encroached upon my time if
they had given the matter a moment's
thought. Those who have called upon
me to talk about offices, it seems to me,
have been a little inconsiderate, certainiv
premature. I desire to gtve as much
publicity as possible to the statement
that 1 do not propose to consider npoli
cations for office prior to my inaugura-
lion, and I shall avoid all interviews on
that subject.

Those who, under any pretence, again
obtain an opportunity to present their
applications orally and those who bur-
den me at this time with written appli
cations cannot possiblv do any thing
that would so interfere with their
chances of success.

"Written applications will be so little
regarded, I doubt it they will ever fee
the files in Washington, for there is no
reason or decency in my being over
whelmed with such muttersnt this time.

Upon being asked how long he ex
pected to be away, Mr. Cleveland re
plied :

As to tn&t l am not certain. 1 ex
pect, however, to be absent about two
weeks and when 1 return, unless 1 am
somewhat relieved from the unnecessary
demands upon my time, l shall shut up
my house in the city and find some
quieter place to spend the winter. Cer
tainly between now and the fourth ol
March, I should have some time to de
vote to other matters than receiving cal
ler s."

It is said, and generally believed, that
the place selected bv President-elec- t

Cleveland at which to inend-.i- l brief va
cation which he has planned to take, is
in the mountains ol North Carolina
The place is an ideal winter home, situ
ated in the heart of the Blue Kidge
mountains, and sufficiently inaccessible
to daunt the spirits of the most persist
ent slate maker or office seeker.

NORTH AND NORTHWEST,

Dr. von Rack Has) Been Dolus;
Good Work for Asheville.

Dr. Karl von Ruck has returned to the
city from his business trip embracing
several of the largest cities in the West
and Northwest. The Doctor has spent
a couple of weeks advertising his sani
tarium particularly and Asheville in gen
eral. While away He talked with many
eminent physicians in Chicago, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Columbus and Toledo
and believes that, judging from the as
surances given him, Asheville will have a
large number of winter visitors from
thoye points, lie says he tound every
where a prejudice against Asheville
created by the very unusual winter of
two years ago. He did all in his power

dissipate these pmudiccs, and, he
thinks, successfully. On the train
which he returned to Asheville were

by
six

patients who will spend the winter here
The Doctor only regrets that he had not
more time to devote to his advertising
trip. He says Asheville will have n good
winter patronage.

The Wmyab sanitarium, under urs.
von Ruck and Ambler, will be opened the
latter part of this week.

STREET RAILWAY NEWS.

A Letter Front W. II Male To Re
ceiver Maddux.

Receiver Lewis Maddux, of the Ashe
ville Street Railway company, has re
ceived the following encouraging and
significant letter from William II, Male,

President of the Atlantic Trust com-
pany, New York :

'1 congratulate ourselves, ana an
ethers interested, that you have been
appointed receiver. My idea is that she
General Electric company in the pro
cess of rearranging the scheme so that it
may be a pride and profit, will secure the
necessary money isr tne immediate uses
grading, etc."

Tbe cnarltv Ball.
It is some time since the youth and

beauty of Asheville have had an oppor
tunity of "tripping the light fantastic."
Such an opportunity will be given Thurs
day evening, December 1, at the Charity
ball, for the benefit ot tne Asheville Free
Kindergartens. The Cosmopolitan club
house will be tastefully decorated, and
thrown open, and a delicious supper
promised by the ladies in ccharge.

judRtuent lor Mrs. Deacon.
Paris, Nov. 22. The first chamber of

the Court of Appeals today banded down
its decision in the Deacon case. Judg-
ment was given for Mrs. Deacon, and it
was ordered that the child Gladys be re-

turned to the convent, where both Mr.
and Mrs. Deacon shall be allowed to
visit her. Mr. Deacon was ordered to
pay costs.

The (Mara and tsirlpes.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22. The Confed-

erate Veterans' association of Atlanta, at
a meeting held last evening, adopted a
resolution that "as the stars and stries
is now tbe flag of the nation it be earned

U n.annin.M nil n.ltllic niWflnnl
Asheville N. C. traveling bags and trunks." at weiu. the confederate flag."

A NOVEL CASE.

New Trial Ordered In the Robb
Casein Charleston.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 22. The Su

preme court of the State has ordered a
new trial in the suit over the estate of
Wo, Robb, for many years a prominent
business man of Charleston. The case

raises the question whether a childless

unmarried man of alleged illegitimate
birth can have any legal heir.

Mr. Robb was a Scotchman and came
to this city many years ago. He died in

1885, leaving property valued at nearly
$150,000. Mrs. Jean Robb Muir, of
Woodcross, Utah, claimed the estate as
Robb s sistet. Iter claim was contested
by tbe State, to which the estate was de-

clared escheated on double ground: First,
that Koub was an illegitimate child and
could have no heirs, and, second, that
when he bequeathed, as in his will, he
meant his lawful relation, and as he had
none his unlawful relations could not
take it. Mrs. Muir was d be
cause she was not able to conclusively
prove the marriage of Kobb's father and
mother, and because the court held that
there was no competent testimony to
show who were the persons referred to
in the will.

The higher court now reverses the de
cision and orders a new trial. The case
is a novel one and raised points new, not
only in this Stale, but in this country.

MONETARY CONFERENCE- -

The Delegates on the Wav
Brussels) Ready for Dutv.

lo

London, Nov. 21. The American dele

gates to the International Monetary
Conference which opens tomorrow in

Brussels left Victoria station at 11

o'clock this morning in n special car.
Mr. White, secretary of the American
legation nnd a number of others were at
the station to see them off. Henry V.

Cannon, president of the Chase National
bank of New York, one of the delegates,
said: "Whatever views the Gladstonians
may have regarding silver, nothing
could exceed thccoiirtesv they have shown
us here. I find on all sides the greatest in
terest in the conference and I am hopeful
that it will huve good results."

senator Allison said: lucre is no
telling how long the conference will last.
I expect it will be a week uelore we get
fairly down to business, An adjourn-
ment over the Christmas holidays is in
evitable.

Bri'ssei.s, Nov. 22. The international
monetary conlcrenee met at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The proceedings were
purely formal.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BILL.

increased HlreiiKtu oftlie German
Armv Imperatively Demanded
Berlin, Nov. 22. The ceremony of

the opening of the Reichstag took
place in Knights' hall of the Royal Pal-

ace today and was performed with the
utmost pomp and splendor. Kmperor
William, iu his speech opening the ses
sion, said :

'The development of the military
power ol other liuropean htatcs im
poses on us the serious nay, impera-
tive duty of strengthening the defen-
sive capacity of the Umpire."

TO THE NORTH POLE

Peary (o Go Into The Cold
Aicaln.

Washington, Nov. 22. Secretary
Tracy has viclded to the request of

prominent Philadelphians and signed an
order granting Lieutenant Robert E.
Peary three years' leave of absence. The
Lieutenant applied for three years' leave
in order to make another trip lo Green
land on behalf of the National Academy
of Science, of Philadelphia.

World's Fair.
Tun ClTlziiN offere, by special arrange

ment with the Reercution Department of

the Christian I'nion, illustrated printed
matter describing the Wot Id's Pair and
full information us to reaching Chicago
from Asheville or your home, including
tbe time-table- s and pamphlets of the
railroad or steamer lines voti would use
No charge is made. If you arc going to
the World's Fir, address cither The
Citizen, Asheville, N. C, or the Recre
ation Department, the Christian I'nion
New York.

On Account of the cholera Circu
lar.

Washington, Nov. 22. The New

York agent ol the Guion line steamship
company has notified the Treasury De

partment that immigration by that line

is effectually blocked; that their steamers
which had intended to leave Liverpool
for the next three months have been with-
drawn, nnd also that their wharf inNew
York will be sub-le- t for three months.

Diphtheria In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 22. Despite the

efforts of the health officers to stamp out
dipthcria by isolation, the number
of victims of the disease contin
ues to increase. At . noon today
Health Officer Yule reported 37 new
cases in 48 bouses. Last week 167 cases
and 52 deaths were returned nnd within
the year there have been 4,176 cases and
1,24-- dcatns.

Tough on the Portuguese
London, Nov. 21. lhe Lisbon cor-

respondent of the Times says he believes

there is some truth in the
statement that the English government
has informed the Portuguese minister in
London that, on account of the un
friendly attitude of the Portuguese, the
British fleet will not be allowed to visit
Tagns.
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Advanced In the Ranks.
Washington, President

annointed Manning M. Rose of
Ohio to be assistant commissioner of
General Land office. He is at present
chief of the

W. S. Phillips Dead.
Petersi:ro, 22. Walter S.

Phillips, general man-

ager of Morris Levy Peanut com-

pany, yesterday of heart
disease.

Family Cremated.
PitkriiI'rg, Pa., Noy. 22. a dwell

house in Sbarpsburg
an entire family burned to death

Three bodies have already recover

'ANAMA CANAL SCANDAL

HOT DEBATE IN CM IHBER OF
DEPUTIES).

A Free Fight Imminent at One
Time and Duels Threatened Be
Lesseps Summoned A Canal
Convention Named.
London, Nov. 22. In the Chamber ot

Deputies yesterday during the debate on

the Panama canal scandal there was
a scene of great excitement. Duels were

imminent when the Deputies stopped
wrangling only from exhaustion.

When M. Floquet spoke in the debate
his voice was choking with passion. At

the close of the debate M. Hubbard
tried to strike M. Deorulde who was
being restrained by his friends.

In his speech M. Delahaeys said ot "tne
evil genius of the Panama company," re
ferring to Baron Keinach whose deatn
startled tbe world of politicians, whom
his relations, direct and indirect, was ex-

tensive. He was the head center of a
sort of syndicate of the press and parlia
ment wire pullers tor tbe Panama Canal
company, who are down as having eaten
up in one setot anairs nearly HU.UUU.UUU

francs ($16,000,000,) and another set
sum not much smaller.

Paris, Nov. 22. At a plenary meeting
of the Republican members of the Cham-
ber of Deputies today it was decided that
the commission to inquire into the affairs
of tbe Panima Canal company shall con-
sist of twenty three Republicans, nine
conservatives and one Boulangist. The
summons issued to M. DcLesseps and
other defendents charged them with hav
ing illegally spent money raised Dy tne
issue ot stock, Vrns swindling otuers
out of their forture.

It is reported this afternoon that M.
DcLesseps is seriously ill.

SPAIN'S FINANCES.

The are not In the Best of Condi
tion These Da s.

Paris.Nov, 22.-T- he Bantue De Paris De

Pays Bas has advanced the Spanish
Government another twenty-fiv- e millions
francs ($1,000,000). This makes 75,- -

000,000 francs ($15,000,000) advanced
by the bank. In loaning the money the
bank imyosed the condition that the
Cortes meet at the beginning of Decem
ber and authorize the government to
raise a large loan, part of which shall be
used to renav the bank.

Spanish opposition is organizing to
compel a full discussion of the financial
embarrassment and to prevent the minis
ters from rushing the bill through. If
thedebateisprotracted.it may end in the
suspension ot the payment ol tne inter-
est on the national debt. The Roth-child-

having already declined to ad-

vance more monev. Thev arenow clam
oring for the payment of advances made
by them.

It is estimated that 4UU,uou,uuu irancs
in Spanish securities are held in France,
and Spanish bankruptcy coming on top
of the collapse of the Panama canal
company, would be a heavy blow to
French industry ot almost an grades ana
kinds.

LEFT I5, 000,000.

Was This Suicide a Confession of
Guilt?

London, Nov. 22. The death of Baron
DcRcnich, who was one of the men com

promised in the Panama scandal, has
caused considerable discussion here and
stories arc afloat that, rather than stand
prosecution, he committed suicide.
loose stories nnd credence in many quar
ters. I his morning it was said that his
death was caused by cerebral excitement
broucht on bv the discovery that papers
showing that he wnscompromised in the
canal scandal had been stolen trom mm.
His family refused to allow nn autopsy
to be held and this is taken as a confir-
mation of the suicide theory, though his
family give as their reason for rclusing,
that to allow an autopsv is contrary to
the Jewish religion. Baron DcRenich
leaves a (ortune of $15,000,000.

The

PRESS AND PANAMA.

Former Said To Have Been
Subsidized.

London, Nov. 22. The Standard's
Paris correspondent says: "His reported
that Mr. Arton, formerly the trusted
agent of the Panama Canal company,
and who absconded a lew months ago
upon the discovery of defalcations in his
accounts with the Pans Dynamite com
oanv. has returned to France and is
now in hiding at Passy. He has in pos-

session numerous compromising docu
ments, said to relate to tbe Panama
Canal company's subsidizing of the
press."

Reward for Lynchers.
Raleic.h, N. C, Nov. 22.-G- ov. Holt

has offered a reward for members of the
mob who Ivnchcd William Burnett, col-

ored, at Oxford on the 14th instant
Burnett was charged with attempted
rape. The lynching was generally con
demncd.

The Patent Would Not Hold.
Washington, Nov. 22. The Supreme

Court of the United States has rendered

rfcrlsinn invalidating the patent
granted to Henry Root of New York, for
the method ot constructing tne cauie
railroad now in common use.

COXDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Not a simile train has passed between
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., since the
flood becan. There have been many land
slides, several towns are under water,
and a few lives rave been lost.

As soon as the Mayor signs it a city
ordinance will go into effect in Knox-vill-

Tenn., establishing wide fire limits
within which all building must be of
brick or stone or roofed with slate.

Danford. Republican elector of Ohio,
has a plurality ot 1,074, and that will be
accepted as the Republican plurality in

that State.
Rey. John Brown of Bloomington,

Ills., one of the pioneers of Methodist
preachers in Illinois, died yesterday at
the age of 01.

Fire in the Patriot newspaper building
at Harrisburg, Pa., this morning, caused
a loss of $50,000.

William McKinlcy, sr., father of Gov.
McKinlcv. Is dying at Canton, O., of
heart trouble.

Senator Kenna't condition continues
to improve.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

WILD CHERRY

reliable curelfor coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness affec

arising from inflamed condition

throat lungs. Price,

Manufactured Grant's Pharmacy,

South Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide Potash.

Sarsaparilla esteemed

possessing decided alterative properties,

combination with Iodide

tasium, marked curative action

diseases impurity

blood, especially such inherited

result Syphilitic Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

yourself

suffering caused

Ulcerous Sores, through

which system strives

Corruptions. Purifies

Blood, giving renewed Vitality

Force. Being Alterative, changes

action system, imparting

Strength Vigorous Health.

Concentrated Power Curative

Virtues Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

most Reliable Blood Purifier (that

used, entirely

patients ages. Manufactured

Grant's Pharmacy, South

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS mild,

sufficient;

gripe, upon liver bowels.

They especially valuable after

dinner readily constipation

constiveness, nausea, distress

stomach,

They purely vegetable be-

lieve family pre-

pared offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing whenever

with happiest results.

Try them judge yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!

ROYALE BLEU!

See My Window

F. E. MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

PATTON AVENUE.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
CLOCKI

CALLINS

B. H. COSBY,
Patton Ave.. ArterlUe,

BONNYCREST

Bight Asheville,
Spring. Station.

week:
month.
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Rates 93 per day; 913 per 940 Mr

TBOS. A. MORRIS, Prop'r,
mavlOdtf Bkyland, N. C.

--TRY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBHTBRYBEITWOIK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPKONI TO.


